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Pedicl ed skin fl aps in the pi g have been used to in ves ti ga te 
the effec ts o f 3-h ischemi a and reperfusio n o n the epiderm al 
metabo li sm of g lycogen and g lucose. Ep iderm al g lycogen 
con tent fe ll stead il y at a rate of abo ut 1.2 ,um ol of g lu cose-
equiva lents per g wet weight per h w hereas th e rate of 
g lucose consumptio n declin ed fro m ·1.8 ,umol per g wet 
weig ht durin g the fi rst ho ur to abo ut 0.25 ,um ol per g we t 
weight in the third ho ur . D urin g ischemia th e pro po rtion 
of g lycogen synthase in the I fo rm in creased progress ive ly 
fro m an initial va lue o f abo ut 8% to abo ut 70%, but the 
p ro po rtio n o f phosph o rylase in the a fo rm decreased o nl y 
in th e third ho ur of ischemi a. T he concentratio n of ATP 
decreased and A D P and AMP in creased but the to tal pool 
G lycogen is p resent in m amm ali an t issues as the m ajo r carbo hyd rate sto re and is ava ila ble to prov ide energy un der both aero bic and anacrobi c cond itions . In some tiss ues, such as li ver and skeletal muscle, th e phys-io log ic ro le o f g lycogen and th e biochemi ca l m ech-
anism s regulatin g irs metabo lism ha ve been well charac te ri zed 
[1,2). In contras t , the fun cti on (s) of g lycogen inepidcrmis rem ains 
a ma tter o f co n tro versy w hi ch w ill be reso lved o nl y throug h a 
berre r unde rstandin g of regula to ry mechanism s. 
It has been suggested that g lycogen m ay in so m e circum stances 
provide a source of energy fo r epider ma l pro liferat ion and d if-
fere ntiat io n . T his is suppo rted by the fi nd in g tlut cpide rnlJ I g ly-
cogen accumula tes in ex perimenta l hyperplas ia IJ-5 1, in regen-
erati n g epidermis 16-8 1, and in psori as is in w hi ch epiderm al 
proli fera tio n and d iffe rentiati on arc abn o rm al 19- 11] . H owever, 
the associatio n of g lycogen accumul ation w ith aln: red pro li fen-
tion o r d iffe rentiation is no t in va ri able, and it has recentl y been 
sugges ted that g lycogen accumulatio n in th ese states ma y res ult 
fro m no nspecifi c metabo li c imbalan ces bet ween synthesis and 
degradati o n 11 2 1. 
Ano ther possible ro le fo r g lycogen in epidermis, and one w hi ch 
we consider in thi s pape r, is that this ca rbohydrate mig ht scr vc 
as subs trate for prov ision of energy duri ng pro lo nged ischemia. 
B lood fl ow th roug h skin is ex trem ely va ri ab le, and t ransient in-
terrup ti o n of the circul ation is a comm on event 11 3 1. Ski n fl aps 
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Abb rev iation: 
H EPES: N-2-h yd roxyerh ylpipcrazine-N-3-crhane sulphonate 
of epiderm al adenine nucleo ti des was no t depleted . O n 
repcrfusio n, th ese changes were reve rsed and no rm al epi-
der mal concentratio ns of g lu cose :m d adenine nucleo tides 
were res to red w ithin 30 min and renJJ ined sta ble th erea fter. 
T he resy n thes is of g lycogen p roceeded at a steady rate of 
abo ut 1 ,umol per h per g wet weight and the ph ospho r-
ylatio n state of bo th g lycogen synthase and phospho rylase 
approached no rm al va lues afte r 3 h . It is concl uded th at 
epiderm al g lycogeno lys is in ischemia is, at leas t in part , a 
consequence of acti va tio n o f ph osph o ry lase b by A MP, and 
th at g lycogen resynth es is o n reperfusio n is pro m o ted by 
the ischemi c acti va ti o n of g lycogen synthase . J IJ1 ves / Der-
mato! 86:69-73, 1986 
arc always ischemi c to some degreL' 11 4 1 and the resis tance of sk in 
to ischemic da m age is therefore of both ph ys io log ic and clini ca l 
im po rtance . In ischem ia the re is a shi ft in metabolism fro m ox-
idat ive to anae rob ic pathways for prov isio n of energy , and it is 
lik ely th at anaerobic utili zation of endogenous ca rbo hyd ra te is 
im po rta nt in m ain ta inin g tiSs li L' v i;1bili ry. It has been show n that 
pi g skin ca n sur vive if th e circulati on is restO red after to tal oc-
clusion of irs ci rcu b rion fo r up to abo ut 8 h 11 51. Sin ce th e res-
pirato ry act ivity of epider mi s is approx im atl'ly I 0- fo ld g rea ter 
than that of associated de rmi s ll o l, the response of epidermis to 
ischemi a is of particula r interest. In this stu dy we have used ped-
icled sk in flaps in the pi g to in vest igate the effect of ischemia and 
reperfusion on epiderm al !ll L'ta bo lism of g lycogen and g lu cose. 
MATE RI A LS A N D M ET H ODS 
Surgical Procedures T hree fe m ale Large White p igs, abo ut 40 
kg body weight, wne vcmib ted at 18 cyc les per mi n , oOO ml 
tida l volum e w ith 3% halothane in oO % N~O and 40% 0~ . Fo r 
th e prepa ration of ischemi c epider mi s, full - thi ckn ess skin fl aps, 
9 em lo ng and o.o em w ide, we re rai sed on the abdo mcn of th e 
pi g. T he three sides were then sutured back into posi ti on and the 
ven tral base of rh e fl aps divided to make the sk in tota ll y ischemi c. 
Fo r th L· preparation of flaps that wen: to be rcpcrfuscd, a similar 
p roced ure was fo ll owed except tha t the vem ra l base of the flaps 
wa s not div ided and its segmenta l vessels wnc occl uded at the 
base w ith Doyen in testi nal cla m ps. D isul phine b lue d ye (2.5% 
w / v, 15 ml) injected i. v. d id no t penetrate the fl ~ps, showin g that 
ischemia was co m plete. T he c!Jmps we re released after 3 h and 
th e penetra tio n of dye showed that thL' p roxi m al three-qu arte rs 
ofrhc Raps we re repcrfuscd. Samples of L'pidc rmis we ig hin g abo ut 
I g w n c obta ined usin g a Dav ies pown kerato m e set to cur sli ces 
0.2 mm thi ck. T he sli ces we re t ransferred to li quid N~ w ithin 
10- 15 s of beginnin g ke rato m e sect ion , and histologic exa mi-
natio n showed that they in clu ded the full thi ckn ess of the epi-
dermi s as fa r as the papill ary rips . Samples at t=O were obtain ed 
fro m no rm al abdom inal sk in , and samples fro m th e ischemic :m d 
reperfuscd fl aps were o bta in ed at t ime in terva ls shown in the text. 
In ot her experi ments , nor m al epider m is was ob tain ed fro m 
anestheti zed pigs both w ith a ke rato m e as desc ribed above, and 
also by a p roced ure in w hich th e sk in was f1rst froze n in situ by 
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th e appli cat i0 11 of th<: A at <: nd o f ~ stc<: l rod , I. 8 em in di am ctcr, 
w hi ch had prcv io usly been immersed in liquid N~ . Thc frozcn 
skin w:1s then cxcised w ith a sca lpel and sto red at - t\0°C . Epi-
dermi s was prepa red fro m th ese sa mph:s in a cr yos tat at - l 5°C 
and 2(1-I.Lm slices we re cut to a rota ! de pth of 0.2 m1n . 
Analytical Procedures In a ll cases, rhe frozen epidermis w as 
first powd crcd und er li quid N 2. Fo r the assays o f g lu cose and 
g lycogen , a po rt io n w as extrac ted w ith 0.3 M tri chl o roacetic acid 
ar 70°C fo r 2 h and the assays we re ca rri ed o u t usin g g lucose 
ox id ase and a - am yloglu cos idase 11 7 1. Adeni ne nu clco tides we n: 
extrac ted w ith 30 volum es o f ice- co ld 0 .6 M H CI04 and es tim ated 
usi ng a purifi ed lu cifcrin-lu ciferase preparati o n (LK13 Instrum en ts 
Ltd. ) \1 8]. G lycogen sy n thase and phos pho ry lase were ex tracted 
by ho m ogen izi ng th e powder in 5 volumes o f icc-co ld 20 m M 
Tris-H C l, pH 7 .0, containin g 0.1 M N ;1F and 20 m M EDT A . 
G lycogen synthase l and D and phos pho r ylase n and /, were es-
tim ated as desc ribed previo usly . 
Effect of pH on the Activity of G lycogen Synthase I a nd D 
and Phosphorylase a and IJ In ex perim cnts ro d etermin e the 
effect o f pH o n the act iv it y o f g lycogen syn th ~se I and D , pi g 
epide rm al powder o btained as desc ribed above was ex trac ted wi th 
20 m M Tris- H C I, pH 7.0 , con ta inin g 15 m M m crca ptocthano l, 
and th en in cu b:ncd fo r 45 min at 30°C to a ll ow pa rti al con versio n 
b y endogeno us p hos phatascs o f g lycogen syn thase )) to I. This 
con ve rsio n w as then s to pped b y addin g an equal vo lu m e o f 20 
111 M T ri s-H C \. pH 7.0, containin g 0.2 M Na F ;111 d 40 m M EIJTA . 
T h e ex tract was rhcn b uffered w ith 0.25 M nnlci c ac id and 0. 25 
M Tris, tin·a tcd to a pprop ri a te pH va lues , and enzy me ac ti vit y 
determined as desc ri bed prev io usly, except that th e concemrati o n 
o f ca rrier UDP g lucose w as redu ced to 2 m M in o rder to in crease 
radi o:Jcti ve in corpo rati o n . In cx pL·rimcnrs to dctnminc the e ffec t 
o f pH o n th e ac ti vity o f phos ph o ryb se a and 1! , the assay sys te m 
was bu ffe red w ith 0. I M N-2-h yd roxycth ylpi perazin e-N-3-eth ane 
su lph onate (H EI'ES) and 0 . I M 2-( N-m o rph o lino) e thanes ul-
ph o nic acid :m d ti t rated to app1·op riate pH va lues. 
G lucose Consumption of Pig Epidermis In Vitro Pig ep-
idermis was o btained as describc.: d above and discs 2 mm in di-
am eter were cut w ith a stainkss-s tee l trocar . Fi ve d iscs w ere 
transferred to a tube, (J X 30 mm , contain ing 0. 1 ml o f sa line 
co nsistin g of (fin al concen tra tio ns) 5 m M g lu cose and 4 !-LC i 
\5- .J H Jg lucose, 10 m M H E P ES, pH 7.4, 11 3 m M N aCI, 4 m M K C l, 
1 m M KH 2PO ,,, 24 m M NaHC03, \ m M M gS04, and 2 .5 m M 
CaCl2 . T he tubes were placed inside a rubber-sto ppered scintil-
latio n vial conta inin g I ml o f wa te r, gassed w irh either 95% 
0 2-5% C02 o r 95% N r5% C02, and in cubated w ith shakin g 
fo r 3 h at 37°C. M etabolis m w as then arres ted b y the inj ect io n 
of 10 I.Ll o f M H C I in to the tubes con tainin g the epid ermal discs, 
and the vials were then in cuba ted at room temperature fo r 36 h 
to allow 3H 20 in the incubati o n tube to eq uili brate w ith the water 
in th e o uter via l. The radi oacti v ity o f the wa te r was then dcter-
min l:d by liquid scintilla ti o n spectro metr y . All es tim ati o ns were 
ca rried o ut in t ripli ca te and g lu cose consump tio n was ca lcula ted 
\1 9J. Contro l ex pl:rirncnts showed tlu t glucose consumpti o n was 
d irec tly pro po rtio nal to the quantity o f ep id ermi s and was linea r 
with time thro ug ho ut the peri o d o f in cubatio n . 
RES ULTS 
Effect oflschemia and Reperfusion on Epidermal Glucose, 
G lycogen, and Adenine Nucleotides Fig 1 shows that th e 
g lucose and g lycogen co nte n t of pi g epid ermis decreased durin g 
3 h o f ischemia . The rate o f g lu cose consum ptio n w as 1.8 IJ.ITl OI 
per h per g w et weight during the first hom and fell to about 
0.25 /.LilJO I pe r h per g w et weight in the third ho ur . ln contras t , 
th e rate o f g lycogen utili za ti o n rem ai nl:d fa irl y constan t th ro ug h-
o ut at abo ut \ .2 J.tm o l glu cose-equi va lents per h per g wet weig ht. 
Fi g 1 also shows that o n restoratio n of the b lood suppl y, the 
glu cose content o f th e epidermi s beca m e no rm al w ithin 30 m in 
but that g lycogen res ynthes is proceeded steadi ly thro ug ho ut th e 
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Figure 1. Effect of ischemia and reperfusion on the glucose and glycogen 
content of pig epidermis. Ful l- th ickness skin R:1ps were raised on th 
abdomen a f pigs and sa mples of epiderm is were obtained usin g a keratomt 
se t to cur slices 0.2 111111 chick. Sa mples of ischcmi <" epidermis w ere tak 
at interva ls after di vision of the base of the Rap. Samples of reperfuslll 
epidermis were taken fo llowin g the release of vascular clamps which haJ 
occl uded the vessels at the base of the Raps for 3 h. The glucose (e ) anJ 
glycogen (0 ) contems of the epidermal sa mple were determined as d<' 
sc ribed in M run inls and M ethods. and the values arc mea ns :t S EM ~ 1 
3-5 flap s. 
perio d o f re perfusio n ar an average rate o f abo ut 1 fL111 0 l per b 
per g wet w cig ht and no rm al values were achieved afte r 3 h 
T he effec t o f ischemia and reperfusio n o n epiderm al ad enine 
nu clco tides is show n in Fig 2 and it is apparent that the fall inl 
ATP concentrati o n durin g ische mi a is associa ted w ith co n com· 
itan t in creases in ADP and AMP and that no rmal concentrations 
were res to red w ith in 30 min o f reperfus io n and re mained s tablr 
th erea fter . 
Effect of Anoxia on the Glucose Consumption of Pig E p· 
idern1is in Vitro W he n incubated unde r ae rob ic co nditions, 
pig epidermis consumed 3 .5 ± 0 .3 J.tm o l o f g lucose per g Wl~ 
w ei gh t per h (n = 7 , m ean ± SE M), and under anaerob ic con· 
ditio ns the cons umpti o n was 5. 2 ± 0.3 J.tlll Ol per g wet w eigh1 
per h (n = 4). 
Effect oflschemia and R eperfusion on Epidermal Glycogen 
Synthase I a nd D on Phosphorylase a and b Fig 3 shO\\) 
that thro ug ho ut the period o f ischemia , the pro portion of gly· 
cogcn sy nthase in th e I fo rm in creased fro m about 8% to about 
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Figure 2. Effect of ischc1nia and repcrfusion on the adenine nucleoti , 
content of pig epidermis. Samples of epidermis were obtained as describe\ 
in the legend to Fig 1, and ATP (0), ADP (• ). and AMP (e ) wei\' 
estimated as described in Materials n"d Methods. The values arc means :I 
SEM for 3-4 Raps. 
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Figure 3. Effect of ischemia and reperfusion on the phosphorylation stare 
of epidermal glycogen synthase and phospho rylase. Epidermal sa mples 
were obtained as described in the legend to Fig I and glycogen synth ase 
(III + D) X 100 (e) and phosphorylase (a l a + b) X 100 (0 ) were 
esti mated as described in Materials m~d Methods. The initial activity oftora l 
glycogen synthase (I + D) was 64. I ± 6.0 nmol per min per g wcr 
weight, and that of total phosphorylase (a + b) was 697 + 38 nmol per 
min per g wet weight. The values are means ± SE M for 3-5 flaps. 
70% and that on reperfusion there was a dela y of abo ut 1 h before 
a partial reversal of these changes occurred . In contras t , the pro-
portion of phosphorylase in the a form was not signi ficantly 
affected during the first 2 h of ischemia. A sli ght fa ll occurred in 
the third hour which persisted during the first hour of reperfusion 
and was followed by a g radual restoration toward no rmal va lues. 
Effect of AMP on Epidermal Phosphorylase b Activity A 
Lineweaver-Burk plot of the effe ct of AMP on epiderm al phos-
phorylase b activity is shown in Fig 4, and a k,, va lue of0.30 mM 
0.04 
5 
I/ AMP CONCENTRATION ,(mM-1) 
Figure 4. Lincwcaver-Burk plot of the effect of AMP on pig epidermal 
phosphorylase b activity. A pig epidermal extrac t was prepared as de-
scribed in Ma terials and Meth ods and dialyzed at 4°C aga inst 20 mM Tris. 
pH 7.0, containing 50 mM NaF, 5 mM EDTA, and IS mM /3-mercap-
toethanol. The fmal ti ssue concentration was 166 mg wet weight/ mi. 
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is ob tained. Phos ph o rylase b act ivi ty was inhibited by AMP at 
concentrati ons above 2 mM. 
Comparison Between the Activity of Glycogen Synthase I 
and D and of Phosphorylase a and b in Normal P ig Epi-
dermis Obtained After Freezing In Situ and Keratome 
Sectioning The possibility was co nsidered thJt the chJn ges in 
the phosphory lation sta te of g lycogen sy mhase and phosphorylase 
described above mi g ht have occurred during the 10- 15 s w hi ch 
elapsed between beginning kera to m e sectionin g and immersion 
of th e ep ide rmis in liquid N 2 . Fo r this reason, enzy me acti v ities 
in norm al pig epiderm is o btain ed by keratome sectionin g were 
compared w ith ep ide rmis o btai ned after cryostat sectioni ng of 
pig skin frozen in situ as described in Ma terials attd Mer/rods. The 
results of thi s compa rison arc shown in Table I and it ca n be seen 
that the enzyme activity in epidermal sa n>p les obta in ed by these 
two procedures was no t signifi ca ntl y different. 
Effect of pH on the Activity of Glycogen Synthase I and D 
and of Phosphorylase a and b Fig 5 shows that the act ivi t y 
of g lycogen syn thase D in ex tra cts of pig ep idermis is optim al at 
pH 7.6 and that the o ptimal pH of the I form is 6 .6 . Both forms 
o f g lycogen sy nthase arc in active at pH 5.5. In contras t , the ac-
ti vity of both phospho r ylase a and b is optimal at about pH 6.8 
and at pH 5.2, although phosphorylase a is virtuall y ine rt, phos-
phory lase b retain s about 60% of its m axi mum act ivi ty. 
D ISC U SS IO N 
The experim ents show that although the concent rat io n of A TP 
in the epidermis decreased during 3-h ischemia , the rate of declin e 
was slow and the tota l pool of adenin e nucleo tid es was not de-
pleted. N o rm al co ncentrations of A TP, A DP, and AMP were 
rapid ly restored on reperfusion. In all these respects epidermis 
differs from tissues such as brain [20] and m yocard ium [21 J w hi ch 
arc mu ch m o re sens itive ro the effects of vascular occl usion . Ir 
has also been shown th at endogeno us ca rboh yd rate was degraded 
by ischemic epithelium and the question ar ises as to the nature 
of the mechanism s that regulate irs utilizatio n . 
It has been shown that w hen in cu bated in vitro in the presence 
of g lucose, pig ep idermis ex hibited a Pasteur effect )22 ) and that 
the rate of anaerobic g lu cose cons umpti on was abo ut 5 .2 ± 0.3 
J.LITI OI of g lu cose per g wet weight per h. H owever, the co mbined 
consumpti on of g lu cose and glycogen by ischemic pig epi thelium 
in vivo was signifi ca ntl y less and declined from 3.0 ± 0.3 J.Lmol 
per g we t weight in the first ho ur to 1. 5 ± 0.3 J.Lill o l per g wet 
weight in the third hour . This red uced rate of epidermal g lyco lys is 
in ischemia as opposed to Jnoxi;J may be, at any rate in part, a 
result of inhibition of phosphofru ctokin ase conseq uent upon in-
creased tissue acidity )23 ). Sin ce th e decline in g lyco lyt ic rate was 
due m ainl y to a progressive decrease in g lucose consumptio n as 
its concentrati on fell (Fig 1 ), it seems that metaboli c steps unique 
to g lu cose utiliza ti on were also selectively affected. This in turn 
implies that either g lu cose transpo rt from ex tra cellular sites o r 
th e hexokin ase reaction ha ve beco m e rate limi ting because they 
are concentration dependent. In view of the fact that the K, for 
g lu cose of hexo kin ases is abo ut 0. I mM f24] th e first of these 
possibili ties see ms m ore pro bab le. 
H owever, alth ough end ogenous g lucose is a maj o r fue l during 
the ea rlier sta ges of ischemia, it is appa rent that g lycogen utili-
zat ion beca me progressively m ore impo rtant as vascu lar occl usion 
continu ed , consistent vvith a ro le for ep iderm al g lycogen in the 
maintenance of v iabi li ty in pro longed ischemia. A simple scheme 
of th e pathways of g lycogen sy nth es is and degradation is show n 
in Fig 6. Both g lycogen synth ase and phosphory lase exist in phos-
pho rylated and deph ospho rybted forms. The I form o f g lycogen 
sy ntluse, th e dcphosphory lated enzy me , is conside red m o re ac-
tive in vivo than the phosphorylated D form, w hi ch is enti rel y 
dependent upon g lu cose-6-phosp hate for ac ti v ity , sin ce g lucose-
6-phosp hatc levels arc low in rebtio n to the act ivatio n co nsta nt 
in epide rmis [ 11] as in ot her tissues studi ed [25 ). The a form of 
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Table I. G lycogen Synthase and Phospho rylase Activity in E pidermis Obta ined by Keratome Section and After Freezing In Situ 
G lycogen Synth ase Activit y 
(nmol/ min /g we t weig ht) 
Ph os pho r ylase Acti vi ty 
(nm ol/ min/g wet we igh t) 
Epidnm al Preparation D (l/1 + D) X 100 a (a la + b) X 100 
Kera to m e sect io n 
Freezin g in situ 
5.2 :t 0.2 
5. I :t 0.3 
V:1 \ u L~S :n c m eans ± SEM. n :::::. 5. 
56.8 ± 3.0 
55.2 ± 6.5 
phosp horylase , the phosphory lated enzyme, is considered more 
active than the /1 fo rm in vivo in ae ro bi c conditions sin ce ti ss ue 
AMP levels arc no t sufficient to act ivate th e b fo rm w hi ch is 
in active in the absence of this all os teric effecto r f26]. T he net 
ut ili zatio n of g lycogen durin g ischemi a o bserved in thi s stud y 
im pl ies that degradatio n exceeds syn thes is, and this is no rm all y 
a_ssociated w ith the ph os ph o rylat ion of phospho rylase b to the a 
lo rrn and of synth ase I to the D for m [27,28]. It is therefore 
rema rkab le that net g lycogen deg radati on in ischem ic epidermis 
was associated With th e dephosp ho rylation o f both enzy mes; g ly-
cogen synthase was progress ively conve rted to the m o re act ive I 
form and, after an initial lag period, phospho rylase a was part ly 
conve rted to plmsp ho rylase b (Fig 3) . C lea rly ischemic g lyco-
genol ys is ca nn ot be attributed to enzy m e interconvers ions such 
as to favo r breakdow n. 
Ev idence has been presen ted (Tab le I) that the phosph o rylation 
sta te of epidermal g lycogen sy nthase and phosp ho rylase was not 
affe cted by the process o f keratom e sectionin g when ca rried o ut 
as desc ribed in Mataia /s and Mct/wds, and it has been shown pre-
viously that th ese enzy mes arc stable durin g the extract ion and 
ho m ogeni za ti on procedures 18]. T hese findin gs, togeth er with 
th e observation that the changes we re progressive w ith time and 
were reversed in repcrf'usion, make it probable that the data refl ect 
even ts in vivo and the qu estion arises as to the m echanisms re-
sponsible for these intercon vc rsions. It has bccn show n in skeleta l 
muscle that there is an in verse relat ionship between g lycogen 
content and the phosphory lation sta te of g lycogen sy nthase (2l:l'l 
and sm ce evidence for a si milar re lati onship has been dem o n-
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Figure 5. The effect of pH o n the acti vity of pig ep ider m al g lycogen 
synth ase I and D and phospho ry lase a and b. A pig ep iderm al ext ract was 
prepared at a ti ssue concentratio n of 200 m g wet weight/ mi. Activities 
of g lycogen syn th ase I (X 10 - 1) (e ) and D {0), and of phosphorylase a 
(.) and b (0), were determined at d ifferent pH va lues as desc ri bed in 
Materia ls and Me t!I ods. 
8.5 ± 0.5 
SI.O ± 0.6 
288 ± 31 
260 ± JSI 
392 ± 32 
415 ± 24 
42.2 ± 2.6 
38 . 1 ± 4.1 
st rated in epidermi s [30], it is possible th at this mechani sm is 
operative in the present case, alth o ugh the molecular basis is 
unclea r [31,32 1. 
A poss ible m echanism for cpide rm al g lycogen deg rada ti on in 
ischem ia is by enzy mi c hydro lys is, mediated by a-glu cosidas1' 
f33]. T hi s lysoso mal enzy me is present in epide rmis [34] but th 
fact th at g lycogeno lysis ceased rapidly on reperfusion argues again·! 
this mechani sm. An o ther possibi li ty, supported by th e data pre-
sented here , is that g lycogen deg radation is a consequence of 
activa tion of ep iderma l phos pho rylase b by AMP. Half-ma ximal 
acti va tio n of epiderm al phosp horylase b occurs w ith 0 .3 mM AMP 
(Fig 4), and the data in Fig 2 show that d urin g 3 h of ischemia 
epiderm al AMP in creased from 0. 24 mM to 0. 71 m M (ass um ing 
a wa ter con tent of70%). An additiona l facto r cou ld be in creased 
cell u lar acidity sin ce p ig epidermal phos phory lase /; acti vit y is 
relatively resistant to fa ll in g pH (Fi g 5) ; at pH 5.2 thi s enzym 
reta ins abo ut 60% of its ma xim al act iv ity w hereas g lycogen syn-
thase l and D and phospho ry lase a were alm os t totall y inhibi ted. 
O n thi s theo ry, the cessa tion of g lycogenolys is on repcrfusion 
would result from fa ll in g levels of AMP and the res toration of1 
no rmal intracellul ar pH . N et g lycogen synthesis wou ld occtu 
partl y beca use o f the provision of glu cose by the restored cir, 
culation and part ly beca use of the ac ti va tion of g lycogen sy nthast 
w hich took place durin g the precedin g ischemia (Fig 6). 
T he data presen ted h ere support the view that it is a fun ction 
o f epiderm al g lycogen to m aintain epiderm al v iab ility du rin~ 
GLYCOGEN 
Glycogen Synthase Phosphorylase 
~ATP ~Atr 
D a b 
~PI ~PI 
PI 
GLUCOSE -- GLUCOSE-6-P 
/ 
GLYCOLYSIS PENTOSE 
PHOSPHATE 
PATHWAY 
Figure 6. Enzymes of g lycogen synthes is and deg radation. The synthl'SI, 
of g lycogen fro m undme drphosphoglucose ( UDP-GLUCOS/:;) is car~ 
lyzed by g lycogen synthase. T he D fo rm of the enzy m e is phosphorylat 
and IS mactr ve tn the absence o f g lu cose-6-ph osphate, w hereas the acrivin 
of the dephosphorylatcd I form is independent o f this allos teri c acti vatot 
The degradat io n o f g lycogen is ca ta lyzed by phospho r y lase. The a for~ 
of the enzyme 1s phosphorylated and the dephospho ry lated !J for 111 \ 
allostericall y ac ti vated by AMP. 
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pro lo n ged ischemia. However, furth e r studies arc necessa ry to 
estab lish the va li d it y of thi s interpretation and in particular to 
deter mine to w hat ex tent epiderm al viabilit y in skin fl ap transfer 
and g raftin g is affected by g lycogen content . In additio n , the 
im pos iti o n of ischemi a in condi t io ns o f g lycogen accumul ati o n 
such as regeneratin g epithelium and so m e experim ental hypcr-
plasias m ay help to elu cidate th e co mpl ex m echani sm s w hich 
appea r to link g lycogen m etabo lism w ith th e processes th at reg-
ulate k e ra tin ocy te g rowth and di ffe renti at io n . 
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